Game Court (North)

- 60' x 120' Court Layout
- Player Benches (2) + Scorer's Table on East sideline
- Video Lift on West sideline
- 6 Coaches' Scouting Tables
- Home Team Spectator Seating 42 Chairs (14 groups)
- Visitor Team Spectator Seating 48 Chairs (16 groups)
- Comp Tickets Spectator Seating 30 Chairs (10 groups)
- Total Seating Capacity: 120

Practice Courts (South)

- 60' x 120' Court Layout
- Player Benches (2) + Scorer's Table on East sideline
- Video Lift on West sideline
- 6 Coaches' Scouting Tables
- Home Team Spectator Seating 42 Chairs (14 groups)
- Visitor Team Spectator Seating 48 Chairs (16 groups)
- Comp Tickets Spectator Seating 30 Chairs (10 groups)
- Total Seating Capacity: 120